
A spacious and well presented three bedroom familyhome with far reaching views and approved planningpermission to extend further.
A well presented semi-detached house in a popular cul-de-sac with a pleasant garden, garage,office/utility and driveway parking. The property benefits from far reaching views towards themoors and offers spacious family accommodation comprising of: entrance porch, hallway,kitchen, lounge, dining room, conservatory extension, three bedrooms and a family bathroom.
On approaching the property there is a driveway leading to the garage with a pathway takingyou to the front door and the porch. To the side of the path there is a lawn interspersed withshrubs and a small tree.
The front porch has a double glazed window and a door into the hallway.
The hallway has stairs rising to the first floor landing, a radiator and a door into the lounge.
The lounge has a front aspect double glazed window, fitted shelving unit/bookcase, an understairs storage cupboard, radiator, and double timber and glazed doors into the dining room.
The kitchen has a range of base and wall units, drawers, worktop surfaces with splash backs, astainless-steel sink unit, side aspect double glazed window and a UPVC and glazed doorleading out to the rear garden with an adjacent double glazed window. Built in appliancesinclude a four ring induction hob with stainless steel splash back, chimney style extractor hood,integrated fridge freezer oven and grill. There are spaces for a dishwasher and washingmachine.
The dining room has space for a dining suite and a radiator, this room extends into theconservatory extension which is a great addition providing extra living space it has doubleglazed windows and a UPVC door out to the garden.
The first-floor landing has a side aspect double glazed window, a loft hatch providing access tothe roof space and doors to:
Bedroom one has a front aspect double glazed window, with far reaching views towards themoors, and a radiator.
Bedroom two has a rear aspect double glazed window, a built-in cupboard/wardrobe and aradiator.
Bedroom three has a front aspect double glazed window, also enjoying the views, a built-inwardrobe/cupboard over the stairs and a radiator.
The bathroom has a kidney shaped bath with a wall mounted chrome shower over and a fittedshower screen, pedestal wash hand basin, fully tiled walls, low flush WC, a heated towel railand a rear aspect obscured double glazed window.
Outside: Immediately from the conservatory is a paved patio seating which takes you to an arealaid to artificial grass. A few timber steps take you to a raised timber deck ideal for enjoying theevening sun and Al Fresco dining. To the back of the decking are raised borders housing wellestablished shrubs and plants.
The garage, which is to the side of the house, has an up and over door, power and light. Thecurrent owners have extended the rear of the garage to form an office/utility room this has awindow and a door into the garden.
Council Tax Band C for the period 01/04/2023 to 31/03/2024 financial year is £2,012.73
Agents Note: The property has been granted planning permission for a two storey sideextension to create a ground floor utility room/shower room and a fourth bedroom on the firstfloor. The planning was approved on the 30th May 2023 and the reference is 23/00398/HOU.

 Three bed semi detached house
 Far reaching views towards the Moors
 Entrance porch and hallway
 Large Lounge and Dining room
 Conservatory extension
 Kitchen
 Garage and Parking
 Store room/office
 Enclosed rear garden
 Planning Permission Approved to Extend

Our View “A lovely house in a sought after cul-de-sac ”
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